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CHAPTER 1

THE INSPECTION

Inspection decision

1.1 The Committeehasa responsibilityto Parliamentto monitortheimmigration
andmulticultural affairs portfolio. This responsibilityextendsto examiningchanges
to custodialservicesoperatingat detentioncentresunderDIMAs control.

1.2 In September1997,the Departmentof ImmigrationandMulticultural Affairs
(DLMA) on behalf of the Australian Government entered into contractual
arrangementswith Australasian Correctional Services Pty Limited (ACS). The
contractrelated to the provision of detention,transferandremoval servicesat all
immigrationdetentioncentresthroughoutAustralia.The Committeewasinterestedto
inspect the detention centres shortly after the service delivery arm of ACS,
AustralasianCorrectionalManagement(ACM), assumedcontrolof thesefunctions.

1.3 On 30 April 1998, the Joint Standing Committee on Migration (the
Committee)resolved to conducta seriesof inspectionsof immigration detention
centres under the portfolio responsibility of the Minister for Immigration and
Multicultural Affairs. The Committee also resolved to report its findings to
Parliament.

Rationale for inspection

Criticismsofexistingpractices

1.4 The Committeeis aware that the issuesof the operationof immigration
detentioncentresandthe “boat people” detainedat someof thesecentresform the
subjectmaterial of recent reports. The Human Rights and Equal Opportunities
Commission(HREOC) hasreleasedThosewho‘ye comeacrosstheseas,which is
critical of aspectsof the presentsystem.The AustralianNational Audit Office has
releasedTheManagementofBoatPeople?The Ombudsmanhas recentlyreleaseda
report on the two centres that detain illegal fishermen,predominantlybut not
exclusivelylindonesian,apprehendedfishing within Australianterritorialwaters?

1.5 Thesereportshaveattractedandwill continueto attractpublic interestin the
detentionfacilities operatingin Australia.Committeemembersdeterminedto inspect
the centresfor themselvesto form their ownview andin orderto provideinformation

1 HEROC, Thosewho‘ye comeacrosstheseas:Detentionofunauthorisedarrivals,

CommonwealthofAustralia, 1998.

2 ANAO, TheManagementofBoatPeople,Commonwealthof Australia,Report32 in 1997/1998.

3 AdministrativeArrangementsfor IndonesianFishermenDetainedinArsstralian Waters;Report
underSection35Aof theOmbudsmanAct 1976;July 1998.
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aboutthe facilities and the adequacyof the existing managementto the Parliament
andthecommunity.

1.6 HREOC suggeststhe overall conditionsof detentionare inadequateand
violate the humanrights of non-citizensdetainedfor long periods.HREOC cites as
particularproblems insufficient resourcesfor education servicesand inadequate
recognitionof detainees’experienceof traumaticevents.Detainees’accessto lawyers
andseparationdetentionwere otherareasof specific criticism aswas overcrowding
thatoccurson occasionsatall centres.HREOCalsoadvocatedexternalmonitoringof
thecentres.TheAttorneyGeneralhasnotyet respondedto thereport.

1.7 The ANAO report deals with the managementof boat people and it
encouragesfurtherimprovementsin theareasofformalisedarrangementswith service
providers,securityrisk assessments,theuseoflegalresourcesandcostrecovery..

1.8 The Ombudsman’s report examined the administrative arrangements
regardingthecareandmanagementof Indonesianfishermenwhilst theyaredetained
within Australia. It also looked at the conditionsunderwhich the fishermenare
detained. The report concluded that the existing arrangements involved
‘unsatisfactoryfeatures’, even for short stays. The findings of this report will be
examinedin moredetail in Chapter4ofthis report.4

Committeefocus

1.9 The focus of the Committee’sreportis on describingthephysicalpremises
and custodial servicesoperatingat Australia’s immigration detentioncentres.The
Committeeusedthe criticisms of the other agenciesas a guide to identify those
aspectsof the existingmanagementregime to be subjectto closer inspection.The
Committeeobtainedinformation on all aspectsof the currentmanagementpractices
but lookedcloselyatthecriticismsabout:

• healthservices;

• educationalservices;

• accessto lawyers;and

• overcrowding,especiallyin Perth.

1.10 There was no evidence taken on the wider issues of detentionand the
detaineeswere not contacted.

4 AdministrativeArrangementsfor indonesianFishermenDetainedin Australian Waters,
SummaryandConclusions,paragraph12.
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Inspection Process

1.11 The Committee conducted inspections of four DIMA premises. The
Committeewasbriefedaboutthe facilities andservicesat eachofthesesites by local
DIMA staffandACM representatives.Memberswereconductedon tours throughthe
premisesto observethefacilities.

Date Pren4se~,~. Members present

30 April 1998 Perth MrsGallusMP, Senators
McKieman,Egglestonand
Bartlett

1 May 1998 PortHedland Mrs GallusMP, Senators
McKiernan,andBartlett

17 June1998 Villawood Mrs GallusMP, Senators
McKiernan,Bartlett andMr
Hicks MP.

17 June1998 Maribyrnong Mrs GallusMP, andSenator
McKieman

1.12 The Committeewas alsobriefedby DIMA centraloffice staffandsupplied
with informationaboutthemanagementofthosecentres.

1.13 Two membersof the Committee,the Chair and Deputy Chair, travelled
separatelyto inspectthedetentionfacility operatedat Willie Creek,Broome,by the
Australian FisheriesManagementAgency (AFMA). This centre, and anotherin
Darwin Harbour, is usedto detain Indonesiannationalsaccusedof illegal fishing
inside Australia’s territorial waters. AFMA supplied information about its
arrangementsfor thetwo centresandthis is reportedin Chapter4.

1.14 This information, togetherwith the members’own observations,comprise
theinformationfrom whichthereportwasprepared.

Inspection report

1.15 The remainderof the report is divided into several chapters.Chapter2
providesan overviewofnon-citizendetentionin Australia togetherwith ahistoryof
theoutsourcingto ACM. Chapter3 describesthedetentionfacilities inspectedandthe
services observedby the Committee. Chapter 4 covers information from the
AustralianFisheriesManagementAgency on the detentionof illegal fishermenat
Willie CreekandDarwinandtheobservationsof theChairandDeputyChairon their
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visits to Willie Creek. Chapter 5 as the conclusion records the Committee’s
observationsaboutthemanagementofthecentres.

1.16 As the Committeedid not provide an opportunity for the information
suppliedby DIMA, AFMA or ACS to be testedat public hearings,the Committee
consideredit inappropriateat this stage to make any specific recommendations
regardingthemanagementoftheImmigrationDetentionCentres.
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CHAPTER 2

DETENTION IN AUSTRALIA

The Detention Function

2.1 Australiahastheright to determinewhich non-citizensarepermittedto enter
Australia, the conditionsunderwhich they may remain, and the conditionsunder
which they may be deportedor removed.The Migration Act 1958 provides the
legislativeauthoritycontrollingtheaccessofnon-citizensto Australia.

2.2 The Act providesthat a non-citizenmust havea valid visabefore entering
Australia.Conversely,theAct providesthatanon-citizenwithout avisa,anon-citizen
who obtainedthe visa fraudulentlyor a non-citizenwho holds an invalid visa, is
unlawfully in Australia.The Act requiresauthorisedbordercontrol officers to detain
all non-citizensunlawfully in Australiaandto maintainthatdetentionuntil authorised
by theAct to releasethenon-citizen.The Act alsoprovidesfor the establishmentand
operationofimmigrationdetentioncentresfor thepurposeofdetainingnon-citizens.’

2.3 Immigration detentionis an administrativesanction,that is, the deprivation
ofpersonallibertyotherthanasaresultofa convictionfor an offence.TheAustralian
GovernmentandACM, asserviceprovider, havea duty-of-careto detaineesandall
actionsrelating to the detentionandcare of detaineesmust be consistentwith the
relevantCommonwealthand State laws and, if asylum is sought,with the relevant
internationalconventionscoveringrefugees.

2.4 The detentionrequiredby the Migration Act 1958 is delivered in purpose-
specific detention centres that are low to medium security establishments.If
individual circumstanceswarrant,detentioncan be provided in prisonsor, for short
periodspendingtransfer,policecellsor remandcentres.

Immigration detention centres

2.5 DIMA currently operatesimmigration detentioncentres(IDCs) in Sydney
(Villawood), Melbourne(Maribyrnong),andadjacentto theairport in Perth.IDCs are
usedto accommodatenon-citizenswho seek to enterAustralia,through air or sea
ports without appropriatedocumentation,or who are found to be in Australia
unlawfully(working illegally orhavingoverstayedtheir visas).

2.6 DNA also operatesa reception and processingcentre (IRPC) at Port
Hedland,WA. The PortHedlandfacility is usedto accommodateunauthorisedboat
arrivals, the so-called“boat people,” that arrive in northernAustralia. During 1995,

I A moredetailedanalysisof theconceptsgoverningimmigrationdetentionis containedin the
Committee’srecentreport.DeportationofNon-CitizenCriminals,June1998 anditsearlier
report,Asylum.BorderControl andDetention,February1994.
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DNA alsoleasedaccommodationat the Curtin Air BasenearDerbyWA when the
PortHedlandfacility was full. Temporaryaccommodationis occasionallyrequiredat
point of landing of boats, in the paston Christmasand ThursdayIslands, and in
Darwin. IDCs alsoaccommodatesomeunauthorisedboatarrivals.

Numbers of detainees

2.7 Detaineescomefrom a widevariety of social andculturalbackgroundsand
few haveEnglishastheir first language.The compositionofnationalitiesin detention
at any time can also fluctuatesignificantly. Lengthof time in detentionhasvaried
significantly, fromdaysto years.

2.8 The Committeesought to provide some measureof thesevariations by
recordingdetaineenumbersat two different times. DNA supplied the detainee
figures at the time of the tenderprocessand the Committeecollectedthe detainee
numbersduringits inspections.

2.9 As at 24 March 97, therewere 472 people in immigration detention in
Australia.As at 17 June1998,therewere394peoplein detention:

Maribyrnong 45 23 68

Perth 24 4 2 30

Port Hedland 21 27 48

Other 3 1 4

TOTAL 272 91 28 3 394

2.10 Since 1993, DNA reports the numberof peoplerequiring detentionper
annumhasfluctuatedbetween1410and2900 persons,with a rangeof 340 to 1025
personsin detentionat anyone time. The averagenumberofnon-citizensdetainedon
any oneday in the period 1996 to 1997 was 495 and400respectively.In that same
period, the numberof detaineedaysper annumhasrangedbetween229,570and
215,654.
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Number of detainees
1993/4 - June 1998

1997 657

1996 430

199314 2789

—I—

Number of detainees at June 30
1996- 1998

700~

600~
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400’

300

200

100-
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Nationality of detainees

2.11 The volatility of world events, changingtheatresof war and, possibly,
changingperceptionsof Australia as a desirabledestinationhas seenthe mix of
nationalitiesheldin detentionchangeconsiderablyovertime.

2.12 In 1996, non-citizensfrom the People’sRepublic of China accountedfor
55% of detaineesand Sino-Vietnameseover 10% of detainees.By June 1998 in

~1

1996 1997 1998
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Villawood, citizensof Sri Lanka, Somalia,Kuwait, Indonesiaand Iran outnumbered
theChineseandVietnamesenationals.

Length ofdetention

2.13 The marked variation in the duration of immigration detention makes
‘average’ figures somewhatmisleading.Formanynon-citizenswho overstayedtheir
visa, the experienceofdetentionlastsfor a few days.For somenon-citizensseeking
refugeestatus,detentioncanlast for severalmonthswhile theyawait thedecisionby
DIMA andthe RefugeeReviewTribunal (RRT). For thoseindividualswho exercise
their right to appealrejectionof a refugeeapplicationthrough the full gamut of
TribunalandCourtappeals,in somecasesdetentionhasextendedfor someyears.

2.14 While it is true to saymostdetaineescanavoid lengthyperiodsof detention
by agreeingto removal,detentioncanbe prolongedwhile travel documentationis
sought from their country of nationality (which in somecountriescan be a time-
consumingprocess).

2.15 DIMA supplied figures about the period of detention for non-citizens
releasedduringtheyear1997/98:

Time
Detained

<14
days

>14days
but<I

mth

>1 mth
but<2
mths

>2 mths
but<3
mths

>3 mths
but,6
mths

>6mths
but<1
year

> I year

but<2

yeaxs

>2years
but<3
years

>3 years

Pen~entage
of

detainess

24.5% 14.9% 10.0% 17.2% 13.4% 7.6% 4.8% 3.5% 3.9%

In a snapshot,aquarterof detaineesare releasedin less2 weeks,half arereleasedin
lessthan2 monthsandoverthree-quartersarereleasedwithin 6 months.

OutsourcingoftheService

2.16 TheAustralianProtectiveService(APS)wascontractedundertied provision
arrangementsto providethe guardingserviceatall threedetentioncentresandat Port
Hedland.The APS providedescortserviceswherea detaineewas requiredto travel
outsideofa centre.At DIMA’s request,theAPSalsoprovidedor coordinatedarange
of other servicesincluding catering, health, welfare and educationalservices and
buildingmaintenance.

2.17 In the 1996/97Budget,theGovernmentannouncedthatguardingservicesbe
putto competitivetender.It subsequentlydecidedto put thefull detentionfunction to
tender.
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2.18 In September1997, DIMA announcedthatACS was thesuccessfultenderer.
ACM commencedoperationsin November1997undera letterof understandingwith
DIMA anda contractwassignedon 27 February1998.

Activities within the Contract

2.19 Underthecontract,ACM providesthefollowing services:

a. The transfer and escort of detaineeswithin Australia and on occasion to
overseaslocations.For example,this functionincludesmovementfrom point
of arrival in Australian territory to a detention facility, betweendetention
facilities, andsubsequentlyfrom a detentionfacility to the detainee’scountry
of origin. These movementscan involve large numbersof detaineeswith
escortson charterflights or may be singlepersonmovementson commercial
transport services. All movements of detaineesmust satis1~ relevant
provisionslaid downby Australianandinternationalairtransportregulations.

b. Theprovisionoffacilitiesfor detentionofunlawful non-citizensin Australia.
This function involves the managementof Commonwealthowned facilities;
andpossiblythefinancing,constructionandmanagementofnewfacilities.

c. The provision of detentionservicesincludes functions such as guarding,
interpreting and translation, catering, cleaning, maintenance,education,
clothing, welfare and health services.The servicesencompassall that is
required to provide care and security for detainees from commencing
immigrationdetentionto completionofremovalor releaseaction.

Activities outsidethe Contract

2.20 Detaineesmayseekto remainpermanentlyin Australiaby applying for visas
under Australian migration legislation. There are legislative requirementsand
proceduresthat must be satisfied in that event. Many detaineesseek to engage
Australia’s internationalprotectionobligations(commonlyreferredto as “applying
for refugeestatus”)and, in someinstances,seek accessto lawyersto assistthem in
thisprocess.Responsibilityfor managementof theseprocessesis retainedby DIMA
anddoesnotform partofACM’s function.

2.21 Activities whichareoutsidethescopeof thecontractinclude:

a) The processinganddecisionmakingon applicationsfor visas from
personsin immigrationdetentionandon anyappealsandlitigation relatedto
suchdecisions;

b) The conduct of negotiations with foreign governments and
internationalagencieson questionsrelatedto the removalfrom Australiaof
foreignnationals;

I
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c) The interpretationof internationalagreementsto which Australia is
a party which might impact on the delivery of Australia’s immigration
detention;and

d) The conductof negotiationswith State/Territoryor Commonwealth
agencieson questions related to accessto detention centres and the
applicabilityof State/TerritoryorCommonwealthlegislationto Centres.

Contract management

2.22 By contractingtheday-to-dayoperationalsectormanagementto theprivate
sector,DIMA can focus on its casemanagementof eachdetaineeandother core
businessactivities.DIMA advisesthatthe contractwith ACS containsa sophisticated
reportingandcontractmanagementregimewhich links paymentto performance.

2.23 DNA cites, as a major advantageof its preparationof the tender, the
developmentof thepresentImmigration DetentionStandards(the Standards).These
Standardsare reproducedasAppendix Oneof this report. Theseprinciplesunderpin
theprovisionofdetentionandthe standardof carerequiredto be providedby ACM.
The Standardsrepresentthebenchmarkfrom whichnot only ACM but alsoAustralia
is judged.

2.24 AFMA is theCommonwealthstatutoryauthorityresponsiblefor ensuringthe
sustainableuse and efficient managementof Commonwealthfishery resources.
Caretakerfacilities are managedby AFMA in Darwin and also at Willie Creek,
Broome.Themanagementofbothfacilities is examinedin Chapter4.

RedevelopmentofViliawood andPort Hedland centres

2.25 The Committeenoted that major redevelopmentworks were plannedor
underwayat thetwo largestfacilities. Whencompleted,thesefacilities will represent
state-of-the-artdetentioncentresandrival thebestin theworld.

Villawood

2.26 In May 1998, the Minister announceda major redevelopmentof this DC.
The $35 million upgrade, due for completion in mid 1999, will be financed,
constructedandmaintainedby ACS. The Commonwealthwill payan annualcharge
to ACS for useofthefacility andACM will continueto providecustodialservices.

2.27 The existing two partDC will be replacedby a single, more securecentre
providing detention facilities addressingthe needs of detaineeswith divergent
language,religiousandculturalbackgrounds.The newfacility will haveacapacityof
between300 to 350detaineeswhich will provideamplescopeto accommodatethe
existinglevel of detaineesas well asany influx throughthe year2000 and into the
nextcentury.

2.28 The existing complex will be demolishedand much of the existing site
redevelopedfor activitiesassociatedwith theOlympic Games.
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PortHedland

2.29 At thetime oftheinspection,memberswereableto view thefinal stagesofa
major refurbishmentof the complex. Over $1 1.4 million had been expendedin
improving the standardof accommodation,the securityof the complex andthe air
conditioningandcycloneprotectionfor buildings.

2.30 Picturesof the complex beforeand after the refurbishmentreproducedat

pages...demonstratestheextentoftheupgrade.

CommunityviewsaboutthePortHedlandcentre

2.31 At Port Hedland, the Committeemet with the Deputy Mayor and tow
membersof the shire council, to gain the views of the local community. These
Council representativesstatedthat the IRPC was of greatbenefit to the community
andtheywantedto keepthefunctionat PortHediand.

2.32 The centrerepresentsthethird largestenterprisein thecommunitygenerating
asmuchas $1 million perannumfor the local economy.The centrepurchasesthe
majority of its goodsandserviceslocally andtherecentrefurbishmentwas a boonto
local small businesses.ACM hadrecentlyrunjob advertisementsin the local paper
for staffat thecentre.

2.33 The Council representativesnotedthat the wider communitydid not appear
concernedthat thecentrewasin a residentialpartof town. While someconcernswere
voiced following rioting severalyears ago, the only matter that Council would like
consideredin thefuture wasthepossiblerelocationof thecentreto a site closerto the
airport.
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CHAPTER 3

FACILITIES AND SERVICES

Overview

3.1 The Committeeobservedandsoughtinformationon thefollowing issues:

• Buildings;

• Healthservices;

• Welfareservices;

• Educationservicesandfacilities;

• Religiousservicesandfacilities;

• Recreationalservicesandfacilities;

• Foodservices;

• Interpretingservices;and

• Complaintprocedures.

Thischapterprovidesabriefdescriptionofeachoftheseservicesprovidedin thefour

centresinspectedby theCommittee.

Current detention facilities

VillawoodIDC

3.2 This IDC is locatedin Miowera Road,in a Sydneyresidentialsuburb.The
IDC consistsof two complexes,which separatelyaccommodatehigh risk andshort
durationdetaineesin stageoneandlow risk andlonger-termdetaineesin stagetwo.
Stageone, built in 1976, is a brick constructionwith a single storeyaccommodation
block anda two-storeyadministrationcentre.Stagetwo, originally built asa migrant
hostel,wasconvertedin 1991.It consistsof 12 two storeybrick buildingsandseveral
temporarydemountablebuildingsfor themess,schoolandentrybuilding.

3.3 StageOne can accommodate72 personsin a v-bed dormitory, a 20 bed
dormitory and family units beddingeight. Stagetwo usesfour blocksfor singlemale
accommodationhousing a maximum of 118 beds, one block for single females
housinga maximumof 36 bedsand oneblock for families with a maximum of 46
beds.Stageoneis locatedon approximately1.35 hectaresandstagetwo occupied3
hectares.
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MaribyrnongIDC

3.4 This IDC is locatedat 53 HampsteadRoad, Maidstonein a light industrial
areaof Melbourne.Constructedin 1966, the single storeybrick constructionhas a
capacityof 80 persons.The IiDC can accommodatea maximumof 58 single males
and8 single femalesin dormitorystyleaccommodationandhasfour family units with
a maximumof 14 beds.This DC occupiesaround0.4ofahectareofland.

PerthIDC

3.5 This DC is locatedon the cornerof Baker Roadand MeCombeAvenue,
Redcliffe at the Perth Airport. Constructedin 1981, this purpose built brick
constructionhasa capacityof42 persons.TheDC canaccommodate34 singlemales
and 8 single females.No family accommodationis availablebut, in the past, the
femaledormitory has beenusedbecauseof the traditionally low numbersin that
dormitory.TheDC occupiesaround0.13ofahectare.

PortHedlandIRPC

3.6 Thiscentreis locatedin DempsterStreet,CookePoint in aresidentialareaof
PortHedland.Formerlyamining company’ssingle menquarters,it waspurchasedin
1991. Thecentrehasa capacityof 700 personsandconsistsofonebrick andeleven
prefabricatedcyclone proof blockswith ancillary buildings suchas the mess,bulk
store freezerroom andmaintenancesheds.Oncompletionof the refurbishment,the
centrewill havea maximumof 218single malebeds,21 single femalebedsand44
family unitswith 264beds.TheIIRPC occupiesmorethan3 hectaresofland.

Healthservices

VillawoodIDC

3.7 This centrehasa HealthServicesCoordinatoranda GeneralPractitioner,on
site or on 24-hour call. Generalhealth and welfare servicesare supplied by five
registerednurses(with MentalHealth,Midwifery, earlychildhood andpostgraduate
tertiaryqualifications)rostered24 hourssevendaysa week.The doctorseespatients
in clinic sessionswhile out-of-hoursmattersare dealt with by nursing staff. Other
morespecialisedservicesinclude a Clinical Psychologistwho visits weeklyand an
optometristwhovisits fortuightly.

3.8 Psychiatristsin the nearbypublic hospital deal with mental health cases.
Staffaretrainedin seminarsto referbehaviourandpossiblementalhealthproblemsto
trained on-site counsellors and psychiatric trained nurses. Isolation and lock-up
facilities areavailableand,in emergencies,staffhaveaccessto the communityhealth
crisis teamand liaise with local mental healthhospitalsand personnel.Staff also
attend “Service for the Treatment and Rehabilitation of Torture and Trauma
Survivors” (STARTS)conferencesandhaveaccessto literature.

14



MaribyrnongIDC

3.9 Thiscentrehasa visiting doctorprovidingclinic serviceson two afternoonsa
week.Two nursesarerosteredto providecaresevendaysa week.Thesenurses,both
trained in psychiatric care,alsoprovidementalhealthservicessupportedby trained
custodialstaff. Counsellingservicesareprovidedby oneof the nursesanda trained
counsellor.

PerthIDC

3.10 PerthDC has a nursescentreandprivate consultingroom fitted out with
basiclevel medicalequipment.Thecentreis staffedwith a full time RegisteredNurse
(40 hrs perweek)andhasa medicalofficer who attendsfor 2 x 1 hour sessionsper
week. Healthscreeningservicesat the centreare limited, however,all detaineesare
testedfor Tuberculosis.Local emergencymedicalfacilities areavailableif required.

3.11 Medical practitionersengagedat the centrehave beentrained to identif~i
mentalhealthproblemsthroughtheASeTTSGPProgram.’Thenurseemployedat the
centreis alsoa RegisteredMentalHealth Nurse.A counselloranda psychiatristare
on call as needed, with the Mill Street Hospital available for mental health
emergencies.Mental healthsupportfacilities at thecentreinclude a ‘time out’ room
andrelaxationsessionsfor detainees.

Port HedlandIRPC

3.12 Medical facilities at the centrecomprisea consultingroom with office, an
examinationroom, a counselling room and a dispensary/treatmentroom. Basic
emergencyequipmentis on handwith a medicalclinic operating5 daysperweek.
Accessto local emergencyservicesincludesan ambulanceservice,the PortHedland
RegionalHospitalandtelephoneconsultationwith a GP.

3.13 A generalnursewith additional training in mentalhealth,midwifery, family
planningandchild healthis employedfull time at theclinic andis on call 24hrs/7days
per week. The centremanageris also a RegisteredNurse with training in mental
healthandis availableasan on call reliefnurse.

3.14 In addition, the centre has a counsellor with qualifications in both
counsellingandculturalstudies.The clinic nurseis trainedin suicideassessmentand
managementand acute crisis managementskills. All custodial staff undergopre-
servicetrainingwhich includesthe identificationof mentalhealthproblems,suicide,
self harmrisk andcorrect referralto specialiststaff. An activereferral systemto the
North WestMental HealthServiceoperatesandtelephonecontactwith ASeTTS in
Perthis availableto specificallyaddressproblemsassociatedwith traumaandtorture.

1 Associationfor ServicestoTortureandTraumaSurvivors- aprogramfundedby the
DepartmentofHealthandFamily ServicesandDIMA whichprovideseducationprogramsfor
healthprofessionalsandGeneralPractitionersin thereferralof traumasurvivors,in particular,
refugees,to appropriateservices.

I
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Dentalservices

3.15 Medical, but not cosmetic, dental servicesare available at all detention
centres. Theseservicesinclude all necessarydental treatment, including crowns,
fillings, root canalsandtheremovalofdeadteeth.

Welfare services

VillawoodIDC

3.16 Onecounsellorwith the qualificationsof: BSc (major in psychology);MA
Psych; postgraduatetraining in individual and family therapy; and Graduate
Certificatein ManagementPsychology,is availableduring working hours. A clinic
operatesin bothstages.

Marlb,ynongIDC

3.17 Onecounsellorwith tertiary qualificationsin social welfareis available40
hoursperweek.Detaineescanaccessthecounsellordirectorbenominatedby staffor
medicalstaff.

PerthIDC

3.18 Counsellingservicesareavailablefor detaineesat the centre8.OOam-4.OOpm
weekdays.Servicesareprovidedby a RegisteredMentalHealthNurseanddrugand
alcohol counsellors.Referral and interpreter services are readily available for
counsellorsto utilise.

PortHedlandIRPC

3.19 A full time counsellorwith qualificationsin CounsellingandCulturalStudies
is availableMondayto Friday,8.3Oam-4.3Opmandafterhoursasrequired.Accessto
theservicefor detaineesis throughselfor staffreferral andthroughImmediateRisks
NeedsAssessmenton arrival at thecentre.

3.20 The counsellorhasaccessto arangeoffacilities andequipmentat thecentre
including:office space;accessto interpreterandreferralservices;cassetteplayersand
relaxation tapes; library membership;and foreign newspapersubscriptions.An
extensive network of support agenciesis readily available to provide written
informationandadvice.

Education services

VillawoodIDC

3.21 An on-siteSchooloperatesbetween9.OOamto 2.OOpm (4 hours)cateringfor
sevenchildren aged between6 to 15 as at 22 May 1998. The classroomis a
prefabricatedbuilding. Oneteacherwith a Diploma in Education,BA (English) and
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ESLCertificateteachesaprimarycurriculumwith an emphasison MathsandEnglish.
Art supplies,sportingequipment,acomputerandbooksareavailable.

3.22 The sameteacherprovidesclassesfor adults basedon an ESL Migrant
Programfrom WesternAustralia.The centreholdsconversationgroupsandadvanced
classesbasedon aCambridgeEnglishCourse.

MaribyrnongIDC

3.23 School aged children are placed in the local Catholic school system. A
teacherwith a BA (Primary Teaching)anda Masters in Theologyconductsadult
educationclasses.Any residentmayaccessthe teacherfor up to 16 hoursperweek.
Facilities include computers,books, art and craft materials together with some
languagematerials.

PerthIDC

3.24 Adult detaineeshaveaccessto Englishtuition for 1 hourperweekfacilitated
by a teacherwith anESL background.An arttherapysessionis alsoofferedfor one
hourperweek.

3.25 Learning aids and equipmentat the centre are limited to whiteboards,
TV/videoandart equipment.

Port HedlandIRPC

3.26 Oneeducationofficer is employedto provideschoolingfor children at the
centre.The schoolroomoperatesMondayto Thursdayfrom 9.OOamto 12noon.The
pre-schoolcurriculum andsupportingmaterialsoffered are appropriatefor children
from Non EnglishSpeakingBackgroundswith an emphasison basic numeracy,the
alphabet and cooking. Equipment appropriate for pre-primary aged children is
providedbothindoorsandoutdoors.Learningfacilities includebooks,pencils,paints,
musicalinstruments,televisionandvideo.

3.27 External schoolingis available,chiefly for social interaction, if considered
appropriate.A weeklyplacementin a daycarecentreis alsoprovidedfor thechildren
as an opportunity for socialisation.The centrehasunrestrictedaccessto Hedland
CollegeandtheDistrict EducationOffice for educationandlearningresources.

3.28 An adult educationprogramis offered to interestedparticipantsTuesday,
WednesdayandFridaymorningsandeveryafternoon,with an excursionto Hedland
College provided every Friday afternoon. The curriculum for adult detaineesis
flexible andbasedon assessedneedor individual interest.SubjectsincludeMaths(all
levels), Engineering,Literacy, Numeracy, ESL and English 1K, pottery, sewing,
music and art. Learningaids and equipmentinclude television and video, library
access(on andoff site), sewingequipment,artmaterialsandapottingwheel.
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Religious practices

VillawoodIDC

3.29 Detaineesableto retain all importantreligious icons and the centrehouses
two Mosquesand a number of smaller shrines to facilitate personal worship.
Detaineeshaveaccessto pastoralcarefrom religious serviceprovidersin thenormal
visiting hoursin privateroomsareavailableto groups.

3.30 The centre observesmost religious festivals of significancewith special
arrangements,which may include fasting,alteringof meal times, prayer times and
dietaryneeds.

MaribyrnongIDC

3.31 Similar religious opportunitiesareprovided at this centre. Severalprivate
roomsareavailablefor worshipduring festivalsand for religious services.Catholic
andUniting Churchministersvisit eachweek.During Islamic festivals,theTV room
is convertedinto a mosquefor prayersand the staff cater for the requirementof
specialfoodsandchangesto eatingtimes.

PerthIDC

3.32 A room at the centre has been designatedand configured as a place of
worship.A CatholicPriestattendsweeklyto sayMassanda bible studygroupmeets
regularly. A Muslim Oman makes a monthly visit. Appropriatearrangementsare
madein accordancewith requestsfrom residentswishing to practiceother typesof
religion.

3.33 Religiousfestivalsareacknowledgedandcelebratedin accordancewith the

religiouscalendar.

PortHedlandIRPC

3.34 A roomin C Block is availableto detaineesasaplaceofpersonalworship. A
CatholicPriestsaysMasseachweekin this roomwith otherreligionscateredfor by
requestfrom residents.

3.35 Accessto pastoralservicesis readily availableto detaineesand is provided
throughtheCatholicChurchandtheIslamic Associationof North WesternAustralia.
A speciallydesignatedroomis soonto be availablefor serviceproviders.

3.36 The centrecelebratesreligiousfestivalssuchasEaster,Christmas,Ramadan
andEid-Ul-Adah2andfacilitatescateringaccordingly.

2 An annualIslamicfestivalwhenananimalis sacrificedin commemorationof Abraham’s
sacrificeof hisson.
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Recreation facilities and services

VillawoodIDC

3.37 Detaineesareable to participatein activities suchas craft, conversational
groups via the adult educationprogram as well as general sporting activities.
Detaineesareencouragedto participatein asmanyprogramsand activitiesasthey
wish.

3.38 The equipmentavailablefor organisedrecreationalprogramsincludespool
tables, table tennis tables, soccer,basketand volleyballs, a gym, board games,a
library, five TVs andthreevideosareall availableonrequest.

3.39 The library facilities include approximately500books in languagessuchas
Tamale,Arabic, English,andFrench.Newspapersin other languagesare delivered
daily which include Arab World, China IndependentDaily, ChineseHerald, Daily
Telegraph,El-Telegraph,Middle East Herald, Sing Tao, The Australian and the
SydneyMorningHerald.

MaribyrnongIDC

3.40 Organisedsportsincludetabletennis,basketball,volleyball, pool andsoccer.
The centrehasa small gym with weight equipment,boxing bagsandgloves. Seven
TVs and4 videoplayersprovideunlimited accessto availablefree to air services.A
multilingual library togetherwith someoverseasandAustraliannewspapersprovides
accessto print materials.

PerthIDC

3.41 Thereareno organisedsportingor leisureactivitiesat the centre.Sporting
equipmentavailableto detaineesincludes:volleyballs; soccerballs; tabletennis;and
badminton. Leisure equipmentincludes television, videos and accessto reading
materialin thelibrary.

Port Fled/andIRPC

3.42 Detention Officers, the Counsellor and the Education Officer provide
activities. Programsavailableinclude fishing, swimming, shopping,pottery, sewing,
technicalvisits to geologicalsites andthe PortHedlandCollegelibrary, anda regular
volleyball competition. In winter, soccerreplacesswimming as an activity. Each
residentis permittedto spendup to 10 hoursperweek participatingin recreational
activities.Detaineesareentitledto leavethecentrefor recreationalactivities.

3.43 A wide selectionof sporting equipmentis availableto detaineesincluding
volleyballs; table tennis gear;basketballs;soccerballs; and, fishing rods.Residents
havereadyaccessto thelibrary at the centreas well asthe local library. The centre
subscribesto a varietyof multilingual newspapersandmagazines.Televisionsand
videoequipmentareprovidedin recreationalroomsat thecentre.
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Interpreting services

Interpretingservicesareprovidedatall centresasneeded.

Consultative Committees

VillawoodIDC

3.44 A telephoneinterpretingserviceis availableon a24 houra daybasis.A face
to face interpreterserviceis availablefor a non-Englishspeakingpersonvisiting the
nurse/doctoror ACM management.A detainee consultative committee meets
approximatelyfortnightly so thedetaineebody canbe informed ofdecisionsthatare
relevantto theirmanagement.

MaribyrnongIDC

3.45 Maribyrnongoffers thesameserviceasVillawood.

PerthIDC

3.46 Servicesoffered are the same as at Villawood, howeverthe consultative
committeemeetson amonthlybasis.

PortHedlandIRPC

3.47 The PortHedlandCentreoffers thesameconsultativesystem,with residents

meetingasrequired.

Description ofcomplaintsservices

VillawoodIDC

3.48 A detaineemust completea generalrequestform to lodgea complaint. It is
reviewed,initially at supervisorlevel, thenpassedback to the detainee.A further
review by theACM CentreManageris conductedif the detaineeis notsatisfiedwith
theinitial decision.Detaineesarenotifiedof thecomplaintprocedureon admissionto
theLDC.

MaribyrnongIDC

3.49 The proceduremirrors Villawood thoughresidentsmay raisetheircomplaint

verballyandobtaintheresultin a similar fashion.

PeLthIDC

3.50 Residentsareadvisedon arrival of their right to make a complaint and the
proceduresby which this might be done.The first mechanismfor complaintsis the
monthly detaineemeetings.A centresupervisorreviewsthe complaint and refersto hi
ACM managementif required.DIMA is advisedof all complaintsby residentsand
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will holdmeetingsto resolveissues.Thedetaineeis informedof theoutcomeoftheir

complainteitherpersonallyorat themonthly meeting.

PortHedlandIRPC

3.51 A complaints box is provided at the centre for residents to advise
managementorDIMA in writing ofanyproblems.Centrestaffarealsoavailableto
listen to complaintsandconveythem to management.Residentsare advisedof the
complaintsmechanismon arrival at the centre.A complaintcontinuesto be addressed
eitherby ACM managementor DIMA until resolutionis effected.Detaineesarealso
advisedoftheirright to lodgeacomplaintwith theOmbudsman.

Food services

VillawoodIDC

3.52 Themenuis setandreviewedby independentconsultativedietician.All meat
suppliedto VillawoodDC is hal-alkilled to conformto requirementsoftheMuslim
population and a comprehensivevegetarian menu is available. Current menu
guidelines are advisedby a dietician and endorsedas culturally sensitive.Under
supervision of catering staff, some detainees assist in food preparation.Detainees
haveaccessto snacksanddrinks outsideof meal hoursthroughvending machines
situatedin stage1 andstage2.

MaribyrnongIDC

3.53 A nutritionist setsthe menu.Threechefsprepareinternationalmeals,which
are subject to commentby a residentcommittee. Detaineesdo not assist in food
preparationbut their suggestionsareconsidered.Vendingmachinesanda residents’
refrigeratorprovideaccessto foodoutsideofmealtimes.

PerthIDC

3.54 Detaineesat the centreare consultedon menusthat arealsocheckedby a
dieticianfor suitability. The menuoperatesona four weeklyrotation.Vegetariansand
residentswith otherspecialdietaryneedsarecateredfor at thecentre.All meatis hal-
al killed. Chinesecuisineand pork areoffered on weekends.Tea andcoffee and a
snackvendingmachineareavailablefor residentsatall times.Detaineesassistin food
preparation.

Port HedlandIRPC

3.55 Residentspreparethe food at the centre under supervision. Asian and
Muslim culturesarecateredfor separatelywith theprovisionofAsian spicesandhal-
al food. Snackfoodssuchasnoodlesanddrinks suchas cordial, tea and coffee are
availableto residentsoutsideregularmealhours.

V
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Illegal substancesand conflict resolution

3.56 In the eventthatdetaineesare found in possessionof illegal substances,the
police are contactedand the normal law enforcementprocessesare initiated. If
detaineesareinvolved in conflictwhichmanifestsitself in aphysicalmanner,staffare
able to useminimum forceto restrainthoseinvolvedto ensurethe securityof safety
ofall personswithin thedetentioncentres.
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VLLJLAWOOD IDC

/ V 7

Security Entrance (Stage2)

Dining Area (Stage1)
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VILLAWOOD mc

Family Units (Stage2)

FitnessArea (Stage2)
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VILLA WOOD IDC

II
II

SingleMale’s Quarters (Stage1)

Outdoor Area (Stage2)
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VILLA WOOD mc

Outside view ofschoolroom(Stage2)

Inside theschoolroom(Stage2)
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MARIBYRNONG inc

Singlefemale’squarters

Sick bay
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MARIBYRNONG inC

K

Children’s courtyard

Family courtyard
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MARIBYRNONG IDC

Outdoor recreation area
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WILLIE CREEK, near BROOME
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CHAPTER 4

AFMA CARETAKER FACILITIES

- DARWIN & BROOME

Background

4.1 The Australian Fisheries Management Authority (AFMA) is a
Commonwealthstatutory body that was establishedin 1992 under the Fisheries
AdministrationAct 1991 andmanagesCommonwealthfisheriesunderthe Fisheries
ManagementAct 1991.A Boardof Directorsis appointedto direct the operationsof
theAuthority. The Minister for ResourcesandEnergyoversightsAFMA’s activities.

AFMA managesdetaineefacilities in Darwin andBroomefor Indonesiannationalsand
theirvesselscaughtfishing within Australianterritorial waters.A brief wasprovided
by AFMA to the Committeeon this matterin responseto questionsraisedon separate
visits conductedby theCommitteeChair, Mrs Chris Gallus MP, andthe Deputy Chair,
SenatorMcKiernan,to Willie Creek,nearBroome,in May andJune1998.

Location

Darwin

4.2 AFMA maintainscaretakerarrangementsatDarwin, pendingthehearingof
mattersin court,or the repatriationof personsnot beingprosecuted.Apprehended
fishermenarekepton their boatsin DarwinHarbour,mooredin the quarantinearea.
The detaineesareprovided with fresh food andwater daily, andotherservicesas
required.Thereis a largetenderlaunchoversightingboatsundercare.

Broome

4.3 AFMA also provides a caretaker facility at Willie Creek, around 32
kilometresnorth of Broomeby road.

Administration
4.4 There are three levels of administration concerned with the caretaking

facilities.

1 AFMA is theprincipal agencyresponsibleforarrangements.

2 The Departmentof Primary IndustriesandFisheriesin the Northern Territory,
andtheFisheriesDepartmentofWesternAustralia,at theworkfaceperformarole
as AFMA’s “Coordinating Agent”, oversighting the daily activities of the
caretakerand carrying out AFMA’s instructions as required. The Northern
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Territory and Western Australian Fisheriescarry out this function under a
reimbursablefundingarrangementwith AFMA.

3 The “Caretakers”arecontractorsto AFMA whocanyoutafull rangeoffunctions
setout in thecaretakingcontract.

4 The Departmentof ImmigrationandMulticultural Affairs has the responsibility
for therepatriationof thedetaineesandthecostof therepatriationis a costto the
DIMA budget.This is an expensefor which thereis no line item in the DIMA
budgetand which can be a considerableandunpredictableamount in any one
year.In 1997-98repatriationofillegal fishermencostDIMA $275,000.

4.5 The Committeenotes the Ombudsman’scommentthat thesearrangements
havecreated‘a long anduncertainchain ofcommandfrom DIMA to AFMA to the
StateandTerritory offices to the caretakers”The Ombudsmanconcludedthat the
legislativeandadministrativearrangementsdealingwith detaineefishermenneedto
be clarified, andthatDIMA shouldtakea moreactive role in fulfilling its statutory
responsibilitieswhile thecurrentarrangementsremainin place.2

Current Facilities

Darwin

4.6 The caretakerprovides basic servicesto illegal fishermenon board their
boatsin DarwinHarbourincluding food, waterandmedicalattentionasrequired.As
thereare no land basedfacilities at Darwin, toilets are not provided. Currently,
detaineesusethetraditionalablution facilities which existon theirboats,andrelease
waste into the sea. The Committeenotes that the Ombudsman’sreport listed poor
sanitation, as well as overcrowding among the concerns expressedabout the
conditions provided in Darwin.3 The Committee was concerned about the
environmental and health ramifications of these arrangements,and believes that
hygienic sanitation services should be provided as a matter of priority. The
Ombudsmanreporteda divergenceof views abouttheappropriatenessof detaining
the fishermenon their boatsratherthanin a landbasedfacility.4 This is saidto be the

1 AdministrativeArrangementsfor IndonesianFishermenDetainedin Australian Waters;Report
underSection35A of theOmbudsmanAct 1976;July 1998,Paragraph5.5 - Detention
Arrangements.

2 AdministrativeArrangementsforIndonesianFishermenDetainedin Australian Waters;Report
underSection35A of theOmbudsmanAct 1976; July 1998,SummaryandConclusions,
paragraphsI and6.

3 AdministrativeArrangementsfor IndonesianFishermenDetainedin Australian Waters;Report
underSection35Aof theOmbudsmanAct 1976; July 1998,Paragraph5.5 - Detention
Arrangements.

4 AdministrativeArrangementsfor IndonesianFishermenDetainedin Australian Waters;Report
underSection35Aof theOmbudsmanAct 1976;July 1998,Paragraph4.1 - Complaintfrom the
Islamic Societyof theNorthernTerritoiy - Investigation.
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preferencesof the fishermenand the arrangementhas beenfavorably commented
uponby Indonesianauthorities.5

4.7 The Committeeagreeswith theOmbudsman’sview that it would be highl~’
desirablethatalandbasedfacility be establishedin Darwinassoonasis practicable.

4.8 Preliminaryworkhasbeenconductedto identify appropriatesitesatwhichto
locate a land-basedfacility adjacentto Darwin Harbour. However, suitable sites
appearto be tied up due to plannedcommercialdevelopmentsor nativetitle land
claims.

4.9 AFMA will be progressingthis matter, if appropriate,once it has been
decidedwhich agency,either AFMA or the Departmentof Immigration andEthnic
Affairs, hasresponsibility for this activity andnecessaryfunding is madeavailable.
The Ombudsmannotedthatboth DIMA andAFMA had reportedthat they did not
havethecapacitywithin their existingbudgetsto providefundingto upgradefacilities
at DarwinorBroome.7

Broome

4.10 Through the Caretaker contract arrangements,AFMA provides basic
accommodation,cookingandsanitationfacilities at Willie Creek.As a resultof their
visits to Willie Creek, it is the view of the Chair and the Deputy Chair of the
Committeethat thesefacilities would requiresome upgrading.By comparisonwith
the facilities at the other IDCs, they thought the facilities at Willie Creek were
inadequate.Theyobservedtwo incompletestructuresfor which theredid not appear
to beanyclearplansfor completion.Therewasalsoa largeandpotentiallydangerous
unsecuredexcavation. The Committee notes that the Human Rights and Equal
Opportunity Commissionvisited the Willie Creek detentioncentre as part of its
inquiry into detentionof unauthorisedarrivals. The report of this inquiry - Those
who‘ye comeacrossthesea,doesnot commenton the standardof facilities provided
at Willie Creek.

4.11 In terms ofupgrading thefacilities, AFMA requiresgovernmentfinanceup-
front, or approval to enter into a longer term contractwith provision to amortise
capitalimprovementsover,say,five years.

The needfor upgrading facilities

4.12 TheCommitteenotesthe Ombudsman’sfinding that theexistingfacilities in
DarwinandBroomearenot satisfactoryfor ongoingdetentionof fishermen,andthat

5 AdministrativeArrangementsfor IndonesianFishermenDetainedin Australian Waters;Report
underSection35A oftheOmbudsmanAct 1976;July 1998, Overview- Purpose.

6 AdministrativeArrangementsfor IndonesianFishermenDetainedin Australian Waters;Report
underSection35AoftheOmbudsmanAct 1976;July 1998,paragraph5.8 - Conditionsof
Detention.

7 AdministrativeArrangementsforIndonesianFishermenDetainedin Australian Waters;Report
underSection35AoftheOmbudsmanAct 1976;July 1998,Overview- Purpose.
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improvementsat both locations are urgently neededto provide appropriateand
reasonablefacilities.8The Committeehopesthatthefundingissueswill be resolvedas
quickly aspossibleto enabletheseurgentupgradesto go ahead

Insurance

4.13 Existing contractsrequirethe two caretakersat Willie CreekandDarwin to
carry basicpublic liability insuranceto the amount of $10 million, plus workers
compensationinsurance.The Caretakermust also takeout additional insurancesto
covereventssuchaslossor damageto vesselsandcatch,or injury to personsunder
careat thefacility.

Statistics

4.14 Thereis a tableatthe endofthis Chapterwith statisticscoveringnumbersof
boats, crew, prosecutions,bonds, imprisoned, dismissed, total person days in
detention,averagedaysin detentionandcosts.

Security

4.15 Securityat bothfacilities is managedby theCaretaker.

Darwin

4.16 In Darwin, the Caretakerservice maintains a 24 hour watch over the
fishermen’sboatsto ensurethatthosepersonsundercareremainon their boatsin the
holdingarea,andto ensurethatanyinteractionwith outsidersis strictly controlled.

Broome

4.17 In Broome, the philosophy is to provide an environmentthat is non-
threateningandwhich meetsthe Indonesianfishermen’sbasic needs,without any
needfor themto roamfurtherafield.The facility providesalow-level ofsecurity.The
detaineesarefreeto visit theCaretakerat anytime regardingproblemsor concerns.

EscortDuties

4.18 TheCaretakercarriesout escortdutiesunderthedirectionandsupervisionof ptheCoordinatingAgent.

8 AdministrativeArrangementsfor IndonesianFishermenDetainedin Australian Waters;Report
underSection35A ofthe OmbudsmanAct 1976;July 1998, SummaryandConclusions,
paragraph12.
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Medical Screening

4.19 Preliminaryquestioningof arrivalsaboutmedicalconcernsis carriedout by
officials to identify critical or chronicconditions,andongoingobservationofpersons
is conductedwhilst underAFMA’s care.When evidenceofmorespecific conditions
arisesa more detailedscreeningis carried out at medical facilities in Darwin or
Broome.

4.20 AEMA incurs considerableexpenditureaddressingmedical conditionsof
Indonesianfishermen.Whilst all genuinecomplaintsare treatedwithout distinctionto
causeor period, they arefor administrativepurposesdocumentedaseither existing
before the personscame into AFMA’s care, or “care related” arising whilst in
AFMA’s care.Pre-existingconditionsmayincludetuberculosis,chronicdentalcases
or thiaminedeficiency,for example.

4.21 The Governmentof Indonesiawas servedwith a third personnote several
yearsago requestingthereimbursementto Australiaofaround$40,000to covertwo
yearsexpenditureon “pre-existing” conditions.A responsewas neverreceivedand
costs havegrown sincethen as the numberof apprehensionsand lengthof stay in
detentionhasincreased.

Legal Process

4.22 Mattersarebroughtbeforethe courtsasquickly aspossible.However,when
thereare pleas of “not guilty”, therehave beensignificant delays in the judicial
process.Once matters have been resolved, the Department of Immigration and
Multicultural Affairs repatriatesdetaineesas quickly as possible,usuallywithin a
week. If convictedfor a first offence,detaineesareput on a bond andthenremoved
by DIMA. However, prison sentencesare sometimes handed down for repeat
offenders.Thereis arecordofonefishermanhavingreenteredeighttimes.

4.23 Legal representationof the illegal fishermanwas previouslyconductedby
LegalAid of WesternAustralia.Currentlythereis no legal aidavailablebutpro bono
assistanceis available.However,somecases,in which guilty pleashavebeenentered,
proceedto courtwithout legalcounsel.

Access/Inspections

4.24 Accessto illegal fishermenis arrangedby appointment,to fit in with daily
activities,availability ofescortofficers, andtheneedto observeanyspecifichealthor
quarantineissues.AFMA has agreedto facilitate visits by membersof Islamic
Societiesfor cultural/religiouspurposes.

4.25 Facilities in Darwin and Broome were recently inspected by Mr Ron
McLeod, theCommonwealthOmbudsman,who,whilst notingthatthefacilities were
basic, commentedto AFMA that they were culturally appropriatebut that some
additional work would be necessaryto caterfor occupantswho maystayfor longer
periods.
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4.26 The facilitieshavealsobeenvisitedregularlyby otherpersons,including the
Indonesianconsulsfrom DarwinandPerth,who havefoundthestandardsacceptable.
Other visitors to one or otherof the facilities, include Sir RonaldWilson, the then
Presidentof the Human Rights and Equal Opportunity Commission,Mr John
Williams, WA StateDirector of DIMA, andMr GrahamCampbellMP, Member for
Kalgoorlie,andSenatorDavid Brownhill, then ParliamentarySecretaryfor Primary
IndustryandEnergy,in additionto Mrs Chris GallusMP andSenatorMcKieman.

Interpreters

4.27 AFMA’s coordinatingagentsemploytheservicesof accreditedinterpreters
for variousactivitiesrelatedto Indonesiancaretalcing,interviews,courthearingsand
so on. In addition, FisheriesOfficers and caretakingstaff have varying levels of
Indonesianlanguageskills. AFMA supportson-goingeducationof its officers and
contractorsto improvelanguageskills.
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STATISTICS RELATING TO AFMA CARETAKER FACILITIES

Darwin

Year Boat* CreW Prise~Uted

1~
~

-~

qs~t~tper~~
A~er4g.r~oJk

~N~(¾ ~1996 64

~

486~

~

99 88 10 1 12,057 24.8 $39.17

1997 175 164 8 3 21,396 27.11 $27.89

Not all members ofall crews which arrive a prosecuted. Those who are prosecuted are either bonded or imprisoned.

2 Includes care ofpeople, boats and subsequent boat destruction at end of appeal period. Persons reside on boats in Darwin.

3 Includes 42 persons from 1995

4 Includes 2 boats subsequently released

5 Includes 16 persons from two boats subsequently released, and 93 personsof Thai or Korean nationality.
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Broome - Indonesians

Yeemr
/

~~3o~t~ Ci.w Pro~c~td1
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~— ~K~’
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~--~-~

1oU~i ~i’$~a~n ~ ~ ~t$*1b~<i~st~0~iI~
4/

~- 44 DP*~4~“ ~,-1996 35 284 83 61 22 0 5,773 20.33 $34.92 $3,840

1997 33 208 120 102 18 7 5,372 25.832,3 $55~554 $6,029

Not all members ofall crews which arrive a prosecuted. Those who are prosecutedare either bonded or imprisoned.
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CHAPTER 5

CONCLUSION

Overall Operation

5.1 The Committeeresolvedto conductthe inspectionto report on the recent
transferof custodial servicesto ACS. At this early stage (less than 12 months into
ACS’s management),theCommitteeobservedtheimmigrationcentresappearedto be
operating effectively. Moreover, DIMA was well satisfied with the developing
partnership between itself and ACS.

5.2 The Committee notes the view of the HREOCreport, Thosewho‘ye come
across the seas, that external monitoring may improve services to the detention
centresandthetransparencyoftheproceduresforthedeliveryof thoseservices.

5.3 However,notwithstandingthe overcrowdingin the PerthDetentionCentre
whenthe Committeevisited it in May andtheproblemsat Willie Creekdescribedin
Chapter4, theCommitteewaslesscritical thantheHumanRightsCommissionabout
conditions in the IDCs. The Committeeconsideredthat the facilities were adequate
andthe serviceswereofanappropriatestandard.

5.4 Nevertheless,the Committee recommends that the Joint Standing
Committee on Migration continue to monitor detention practices and suggests
that the Minister for Immigration and Multicultural Affairs request that the
committeeagain inspectthefacilities in the next Parliament.

5.5 The Committee further recommendsthat, in the next Parliament, the
Joint Standing Committeeon Migration considerconducting an inquiry into the
immigration policy aspectsofthedetention and removalof illegal fishermen.

Specificfindings
5.6 The Committee resolved to comment on severalissuesraisedin the earlier

work ofotheragencies:

i) Separationdetention;

ii) Educationopportunities;and

iii) Accessto legalservices.

5.7 During the inspectionof the Perth IDC, detaineesraised three issues in
informal discussionswith members.The Committeeusedthesecomplaintsto focus
on aspectsoftheservicesprovidednotonly at Perthbutalsoat theothercentres:

i) Insufficientfood;
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ii) Overcrowding;and

iii) Slownessoftheapplication-for-refugeeprocess.

Separationdetention

5.8 DIMA is developinga procedureto separatenewly arriveddetaineesfrom
therestof the detaineepopulation.The processoriginatedat thePort HedlandIRPC
but will extendto otherfacilities asfacilities aredeveloped.

5.9 Separation enables identity, health and other risk assessmentsto be
completed.With the cooperationof the detainee, thesenecessarycheckscan be
completedquickly andthoroughly.

5.10 The separationassistsDIMA to processnewarrivalsandallowsfor a form of
quarantineprotecting the existing residents. It also limits the opportunity for
information exchangeand‘coaching’ by longtermresidentsof new arrivalsseeking
to claimrefugeestatus.

5.11 A shortperiod (arounda few weeksin normalcircumstances)of separation
detentionappearswarrantedto managenew arrivalsproperly andappearsin accord
with internationalstandards.

Educational opportunities

5.12 Most IDCs havefewer children todaythan in the past.When centreshave
largenumbersof children their educationhasbeenconductedon site asdescribed
above.Wherethereare few children, ascurrentlyat Port Hedland, they havebeen
successfullyincorporatedinto the local school.This wasconsideredto be difficult at
Villawood. The Committeewas told that this would requirethe schoolattendedby
detaineechildrento beproclaimedasa detentioncentre,with all the attendantlegal
implications.TheCommitteebelievedthat undercertaincircumstancesit would be
desirablefor childrenof detaineesto attenda local schoolif it couldbe arranged.

Accessto legal services

5.13 Duringsite briefings, the Committeewas told of proceduresusedto permit
detaineesaccessto legal advice. Detaineeshave24-houraccessto telephonesand
contactnumbersfor the Ombudsmanand/orotherprovidersof free legal adviceare
postedthroughoutcentres.DIMA staffalsofacilitate contactby providingdetailsof
local lawyers availableto provideadviceand immigrationagentsavailableto make
applicationson theresident’sbehalf

5.14 DIMA andACS staff respondto requestsfrom newly arriveddetaineesfor
accessto lawyers.This, while not proactiveanda matterofcomplaint by the Human
RightsandEqualOpportunityCommission,isaccordingto theDepartment,in accord
with its legal responsibilities.
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Food availability

5.15 Although onedetainee,held in the PerthIDC, allegedthat insufficient food
was made available especiallyoutside meal times, the Committee noted the efforts
madeby thecentresto providesufficientandappropriatefood for detainees.

5.16 The Committee observed food vending machines and refrigerators in
Villawood andPerthcentres.ACM managementin Perthrespondedto theparticular
complaint by informing the Committeethat detaineeshad the opportunityto access
foodstuffs like fruit at mealtimes for later consumptionand they could obtain
additional servesatmealtime.The Committeeconcludedthat thefood was culturally
appropriateandplentiful.

Overcrowding

5.17 SeveralPerth long-term detaineescomplainedabout the numbers in that
centreandrequesteda transfer.Their complaintswere couchedin termsthat Perth
was adequate for short-term detention but, as in their case, was inadequate for
detentionbeyonda few months.

5.18 TheCommitteenotedthat the PerthIDC wasnearthemaximumnumberof
singlemale detaineesat thetime of thecomplaint. By far the smallestof the IDCs,
Perthis without grassedareasand only hasa limited exerciseyard. In comparison
with the facilities for longer-termdetaineesat other IDCs, Perth doeshave some
obviouslimitations.

5.19 The Committee noted that:

a) The Minister hasadvisedthat detaineeswill be relocatedfrom the
PerthIDC to othercentresusingcase-by-casecriteria.Thecriteriatakeninto
accountinclude thestageof processing,locationof communitysupportand
the likely timing of removal from Australia;

b) The Minister intendsto usethe Port Hedland IRPC rather than
Villawood to detainunauthorisedairarrivalsat DarwinAirport; and

c) At its subsequentinspectionof the Maribrynongfacility, severalof
thedetaineesfrom Perthhadbeentransferredto thatcentre.

CHRIS GALLUS

CHAIR

August1998

I.
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STANDARDS
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IMMIGRATION DETENTION STANDARDS

PRINCIPLES UNDERLYING CARE AND SECURITY

When considering the Immigration Detention Standards that follow, the
principles listed below should underpin the provision of the detention function
and the standard of care to be provided and the service provider’s actions must
be guided by them.

• Immigration detention is required by the Migration Act and is
administrative detention, not a prison or correctional sentence

• The service provider is to efficiently manage the operations related to the
detention function as a contracted agent of the Department of
Immigration and Multicultural Affairs (DIMA)

• In its operation of detention facilities the service provider will be under a
duty of care in relation to the detainees

• Ultimate responsibility for the detainees remains with DIMA at all times

• All actions relating to the detention and care of detainees are to be

consistent with relevant Commonwealth and State/Territory law

• All Departmental policies, instructions and other directions to the extent
that they impact on the operation of the detention function are complied
with

• Australia’s international obligations inform the approach to delivery of the
detention function

• The dignity of the detainee is upheld in culturally, linguistically, gender
and age appropriate ways

• All persons required to be detained under the Migration Act are detained

and prevented from escaping

• Due diligence is exercised in the care and maintenance of public assets

• Any issue which arises in relation to the migration status of a detainee

and any request for access to legal advice is referred to DIMA

IMMIGRATION DETENTION STANDARDS
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STANDARDS

The following outcome standards relate to the quality of care and quality of life
expected in immigration detention facilities.

These standards must be met in all circumstances except where it is
demonstrated that the security and good order of the detention facility would
otherwise be compromised.

Further standards may be added, or existing standards modified by DIMA.

1. LAWFULNESS OF DETENTION

1 .1 The Contractor must satisfy itself that the detention of any person is
authorised by the Migration Act

1 .2 The Contractor must satisfy itself that every place of detention is an
authorised place of detention under the Migration Act

2. DIGNITY

2.1 Each detainee is treated with respect and dignity

2.2 Services, facilities, activities and programs are based on the concept of
individual management and designed to meet the individual needs of
detainees and have regard to cultural differences

2.3 If a detainee cannot understand written information and where it is
required that a detainee be informed of a matter in writing, the
information is also conveyed orally in a language the detainee can
understand

2.4 Where a detainee has a non-English speaking background, written
information is provided in a language the detainee can understand. An
interpreter is always provided for a detainee who does not understand
English, when discussing with them matters relating to their management

2.5 Each detainee is able to undertake personal activities, including bathing,
toileting and dressing in private

3. PRIVACY

3.1 Information about detainees is treated in confidence. Information beyond
that reasonably required for the detention of the individual and for
effective planning and supervision and the management of the detention
facility is not collected or retained

IMMIGRATION DETENTION STANDARDS
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3.2 Personal information held in connection with the delivery of the service is
used only for the purposes of fulfilling obligations to deliver the service

3.3 All reasonable measures are taken to ensure that personal information is
protected against loss, and against unauthorised access, use,
modification, disclosure or other misuse and that only authorised
personnel have access to the data

3.4 Staff do not disclose information gained by, or conveyed to them,
through their position in the detention facility, or contained in a record,
return or report prepared by a staff member to any persons except:

- the responsible Minister
- a supervisor or manager
- a DIMA Facility Manager
- the detainee who is the subject of the record, return or report
- those authorised by the Minister or Secretary
- the Ombudsman or officers of that office
- those with a statutory right
- the detainee’s appointed representative or advocate

3.5 Where disclosure of personal information may be required by law, the
Contractor immediately notifies DIMA Manager responsible for detention
matters.

3.6 Information from a detainee’s file is made available to the detainee on
request, except where the disclosure of the information is considered to
endanger life or physical safety, or is prejudicial to the security or good
order of the facility. Any instance where a request for such information
is denied is referred to the DIMA Facility Manager within one day

4. SOCIAL INTERACTION

4.1 Each detainee is able to receive visitors except where the security and
good order of the detention facility would be compromised

4.2 Detainees have access to spiritual, religious and cultural activities of
significance to them

4.3 Detainees are provided with appropriate recreational activities

4.4 All detainees have access to education, recreation and leisure programs
and facilities which provide them the opportunity to utilise their time in
detention in a constructive and beneficial manner

4.5 Detainees are encouraged to participate in such programs
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4.6 Detention programs are regularly evaluated

4.7 Detainees have unlimited access to open air except where the security
and good order of the detention facility would be compromised or where
the detainee is in isolation detention in which case supervised exercise
periods are scheduled

5. SAFETY

5.1 Commonwealth Government occupational health and safety standards set
out in the Occupational Health and Safety (Commonwealth Employment)
Act and its supporting framework of regulations and codes of practice
apply to all detention facilities

5.2 Detainees, staff and visitors are safe and feel secure in the facility

5.3 All reasonable steps are taken to ensure that:

- Detainees, staff and visitors are protected from infection
- Detainees, staff and visitors are protected from hazards of fire and

natural disasters

5.4 The security of buildings, contents and people within the facility is
safeguarded

5.5 Staff are trained to recognise and deal with the symptoms of depression
and psychiatric disorders and to minimise the potential for detainees to
do self harm

6. SELECTION AND TRAINING OF PERSONNEL

6.1 Competency requirements

6.1 .1 The following form part of the minimum set of competencies required of
all staff:

- an ability to supervise detainees, and to interview and counsel
where required

- an ability to set and maintain limits
- good oral and written communication skills
- an ability to effectively communicate and work with detainees of a

diversity of backgrounds, including an ability to assess detainee
needs

6.1 .2 The following elements form part of the required knowledge base of all
staff:
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- the legislative base for immigration detention
- detention policies, procedures and rules
- obligations and responsibilities to protect the privacy of personal

information and the consequences of failure to comply

6.2 Personal attributes

6.2.1 All staff are, and remain, of good character and good conduct and pass a
national police check before appointment

6.2.2 All staff are efficient and have the requisite physical and psychological
fitness to carry out the tasks assigned to them

6.2.3 All staff have:

- an appreciation of the anxiety and stress detainees may experience
- an ability to be objective in relation to a wide variety of detainees
- an ability to be firm, fair and understanding
- an understanding and appreciation of the diversity and cultural

backgrounds of detainees

6.2.4 Medical personnel have the capacity to recognise, assess and deal with
detainees who have suffered torture or trauma

7. MANAGEMENT AND SECURITY OF DETENTION FACILITY

7.1 Operational Orders

7.1.1 A clear set of operational orders in accordance with relevant DIMA
policies and guidelines, and Commonwealth and State/Territory legislation
govern the operation of each detention facility and the management of
detainees. These operational orders include detailed emergency plans

7.2 Security

7.2.1 Detainees are prevented from escaping from detention either while within
the confines of a detention facility or while outside the facility for a
specified purpose

7.2.2 Detainees do not have access to, or are able to manufacture, any
implement that could be used as a weapon

7.2.3 Staff monitor tensions within detention facilities and take action to
manage behaviour to forestall the development of disturbances or
personal disputes between detainees. If these occur, they are dealt with
swiftly and fairly to restore security to all in the facility
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7.2.4 All staff do their utmost to maintain the security of the detention facility,
the security of detainees, the security of those employed at the facility
and any visitors to the facility

7.3 Detainee Records

7.3.1 A permanent register is maintained of each person detained in each

facility detailing:

- the photographic and biometric identity of the detainee
- the reasons and authority for detention
- the date and time of admission
- medical and welfare records
- dietary requirements and religious beliefs
- security assessment
- fingerprinting

7.3.2 DIMA has access to and ultimate ownership of all detainee records

7.4 Reception

7.4.1 New detainees are briefed on the operation of the detention facility in

their own language

7.5 Retention of Detainee’s Property

7.5.1 All money, valuables, clothing and other effects belonging to a detainee
which they are not allowed to retain with them in detention is itemised
and placed in safe custody. Steps are taken to keep such items in good
condition. An inventory of the property retained is signed by the detainee

7.5.2 Each detainee has personal space in which to store personal effects

7.5.3 Personal effects of a detainee are not used by other people without the

consent of the detainee

7.5.4 On release from detention all such articles and money are returned to the
detainee who must sign a receipt for them, subject to relevant provisions
of sections 209, 210, 211, 212, 223 and 224 of the Migration Act and
any changes to the provisions notified by DIMA

7.5.5 Any money or effects authorised to come into a facility for a detainee are
treated in the same way

7.5.6 If a detainee brings in any drugs or medicine, a medical or nursing officer
decides what use will be made of them
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7.6 Transport of Detainees

7.6.1 Safe and dignified transport of detainees to and from detention, including
the removal from a detention facility to an overseas location

7.6.2 When detainees are being transported outside a detention facility they are
exposed to public view as little as possible and protected from curiosity
and publicity in any form

7.6.3 Detainees are not transported in vehicles with inadequate ventilation or
light, or which would in any way subject them to unnecessary physical
hardship

7.7 Accommodation

7.7.1 Accommodation provided for detainees meets Commonwealth
Occupational Health and Safety requirements set out in the Occupational
Health and Safety (Commonwealth Employment) Act and its supporting
framework of regulations and codes of practice

7.7.2 Toilet and sanitary facilities are provided for detainees to use as required,
and these are kept in a clean condition

7.7.3 Adequate bathing and shower installations are provided to enable every
detainee to maintain general hygiene by bathing or showering daily at a
temperature suitable for the climate

7.7.4 All parts of the facility are maintained and kept clean at all times

7.8 Discipline and Control

7.8.1 Discipline is maintained in the interests of management, good order and
security of the facility.

7.8.2 Collective punishment is not used

7.8.3 Prolonged solitary confinement, corporal punishment, punishment by
placement in a dark cell, reduction of diet, sensory deprivation and all
cruel, inhumane or degrading punishments are not used

7.8.4 When detainees are in solitary confinement for security reasons, a
qualified medical officer visits daily and ensures that continued separation
is not having a deleterious effect on physical or mental health

7.8.5 In instances where detainees commit a criminal act while in detention and
a decision is taken to charge the detainee with a State or Federal offence,
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there is a judicial hearing with the right to legal representation for the
detainee charged with the offence

7.8.6 No detainee is assigned to perform activities as a form of discipline. This
is not intended to preclude detainees from voluntarily performing selected
activities at the facility for the purpose of earning points to purchase
additional items from outside the facility

7.9 Use of Force

7.9.1 Staff may use reasonable force only as a last resort to compel a detainee
to obey a lawful order. Where such force is used the staff member
reports the fact to the DIMA Manager at the detention facility orally
within one hour and provides a written incident report within 4 hours
unless the staff member’s shift finishes before that time in which case a
written report is provided before the staff member completes the shift

7.9.2 Staff have the skills and knowledge to enable them to restrain aggressive
detainees. This training emphasises techniques which allow detainees to
be restrained with minimum force

7.9.3 Staff only use weaponry approved by DIMA. No staff are issued
weaponry unless specifically trained in its use

7.9.4 Where weaponry is issued or used it is orally reported to the DIMA
Manager responsible for the detention facility within one hour and a
written incident report is provided within 4 hours unless the staff
member’s shift finishes before that time in which case a written report is
provided before the staff member completes the shift

7.10 Instruments of Restraint

7.1 0.1 Where detainees are unco-operative or disruptive, physical and
other forms of restraint are used as a last resort only and to the
minimum extent necessary. Chemical restraints are used only under
medical or nursing supervision

7.10.2 Instruments of restraint such as handcuffs, chains, irons, straight-
jackets and chemicals (such as sedatives) are never applied as
punishment

7.10.3 Instruments of restraint are not used except when approved by the
Contractor’s Facility Manager when other methods have failed , in
order to prevent detainees from injuring themselves, or others, or
from damaging property
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7.10.4 Instruments for the prevention of escape are used during a transfer
or other temporary absence from the detention facility, only where
the Contractor’s Facility Manager assesses that there is a serious
risk of escape

7.11 Complaints mechanism

7.11 .1 Detainees have the opportunity to comment or complain about the
conditions of detention to DIMA or the service provider on any
matter. Provision is made for a detainee to lodge a written
complaint in a secure box within the confines of the area of
detention. A copy of all complaints lodged is lodged with DIMA

7.11.2 Material advising of the right to complain to the Ombudsman is

available

8. MANAGEMENT OF DETAINEES

8.1 Quarantine and Public Health Requirements

8.1.1 The requirements of the Commonwealth Quarantine Act (1908) are met
with respect to new detainee arrivals

8.1.2 In order to meet the requirements of the respective State Public Health
Acts, medical examinations are carried out and appropriate facilities
provided

8.1.3 Where a detainee is found to have an infectious disease, the detainee is
treated so as to minimise the possibility of contamination of the detention
environment before the detainee is allowed to enter the normal routine of
the detention facility

8.1.4 Detainees isolated for health reasons are afforded all rights and privileges
which are accorded to other detainees so long as such rights and
privileges do not jeopardise the health of others. Any instances of
isolation for health reasons in excess of seven days are notified to the
DIMA Facility Manager with supporting medical certification

8.2 Clothing and Bedding

8.2.1 Where detainees do not have their own clothing, detainees are provided
with adequate clothing suitable for the climate

8.2.2 Detainees are required to maintain their personal clothing in a state which
is clean and fit for use
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8.2.3 Every detainee is provided with a separate bed and sufficient bedding.
This bedding is clean when issued, kept in good order and changed often
enough to ensure its cleanliness

8.3 Health Care Needs

8.3.1 The care needs of each new detainee are identified by qualified medical
personnel as soon as possible after being taken into detention. The
medical officer has regard not only to the detainee’s physical and mental
health but also the safety and welfare of other detainees, visitors and
staff

8.3.2 Detainees who require specialist treatment are referred or transferred to
specialist institutions or to community hospitals

8.3.3 The care needs of each detainee are regularly monitored

8.3.4 All detainees are provided with necessary medical or other health care
when required

8.3.5 Detainees are provided with reasonable dental treatment necessary for
the preservation of dental health

8.4 Food

8.4.1 Every detainee is provided with food of sufficient nutritional value,
adequate for health and wellbeing, and which is culturally appropriate

8.4.2 Three meals a day are provided

8.4.3 Fresh drinking water is available to every detainee at all times

8.4.4 Special dietary food is provided where it is established that such food is
necessary for medical reasons, on account of a detainee’s religious
beliefs, because the detainee is a vegetarian, or where the detainee has
other special needs

8.5 Personal Hygiene

8.5.1 Detainees are responsible for keeping themselves clean, and are provided
with toiletries and ablution facilities that are necessary for health and
cleanliness.
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9. INDIVIDUAL CARE NEEDS

9.1 The individual care needs of detainees with special needs are identified
and programs provided to enhance their quality of life and care

9.2 Unaccompanied Minors

9.2.1 Unaccompanied minors are detained under conditions which protect them
from harmful influences and which take account of the needs of their
particular age and gender

9.3 Infants and Young Children

9.3.1 The special needs of babies and young children are met

9.4 Children

9.4.1 Social and educational programs appropriate to the child’s age and
abilities are available to all children in detention

9.4.2 Detainees are responsible for the safety and care of their child(ren) living
in detention

9.4.3 Where necessary, help and guidance in parenting skills is provided by
appropriately qualified personnel

9.5 Expectant Mothers and Infants in Detention

9.5.1 Expectant mothers have access to necessary ante-natal and post natal
services

9.5.2 Arrangements are made, wherever practicable, for children to be born in a
hospital outside the detention facility. If a child is born in a detention
facility this is not recorded on their birth certificate

9.5.3 Where a nursing infant is with its mother in detention, provision is made
for the child.to be cared for by the detainee

9.6 Psychiatrically disturbed

9.6.1 Detainees in need of psychiatric treatment have access to such services

9.6.2 Arrangements are made to move detainees who are found to be severely
mentally ill or insane to appropriate establishments for the mentally ill as
soon as possible
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10. RELIGION

10.1 Detainees have the right to practise a religion of their choice, and if
consistent with detention facility security and good management, join
with other persons in practising that religion and possess such articles as
are necessary for the practice of that religion

10.2 A qualified religious representative approved under guidelines is allowed
to hold regular services and to pay pastoral visits to detainees of the
appropriate religion at proper times, so long as it does not interfere with
the security and management of the detention facility

11. COMMUNITY CONTACTS

11 .1 Contact between detainees and their families, friends and the community
is permitted and encouraged except when in separation detention. The
contact is facilitated through detainee access to telephones, through
regular visits and letters

11 .2 Detainees are allowed reasonable facilities to communicate with the
diplomatic and consular representatives of the country to which they
belong or with their legal representatives

11 .3 Detainees are allowed the opportunity to keep informed of current events

12. NOTIFICATION OF DEATH, ILLNESS, TRANSFER

12.1 Upon death, serious illness or serious injury of a detainee, or a detainee’s
removal to an institution for the treatment of mental illness, the
Contractor’s Facility Manager arranges as soon as possible, for the
information to be conveyed to the person previously designated as next
of kin or contact person, where the next of kin or contact person resides
in Australia

1 2.2 A detainee is informed as soon as possible following the notification of
the death or serious illness of any near relative or member of the
detainee’s extended family as defined by cultural values of the detainee

13. MONITORING AND REPORTING

1 3.1 DIMA has full access to all relevant data to ensure that monitoring
against these standards can take place

1 3.2 The Contractor ensures that adequate reporting against the standards is
provided on a regular and agreed basis
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13.3 Any incident or occurrence which threatens or disrupts security and good
order, or the health, safety or welfare of detainees is reported fully, in
writing, to the DIMA Facility Manager immediately and in writing within
24 hours

1 3.4 The Contractor ensures that it responds within agreed time frames to
requests for information so as to enable DIMA to meet Departmental and
Government briefing requirements

14. DEFINITIONS

1’assault” means an unlawful physical or sexual attack upon another person
or a threat to do violence to another person

“education programs” means pre-school and school curriculum based
programs, focussing on English as a second language and taking into
account variable lengths of stay in detention of students, in line as far as
possible with local education authority standards, provided by qualified
teachers, either within the detention facility, orwithin local schools if
appropriate and within requirements for continued detention

“incident” (reportable through Incident Reporting Procedures detailed in Operational
Orders) means a variation from the ordinary day to day routine of a facility
which threatens, or has the potential to threaten, the good order of the
facility, or, which threatens the success of escort/transfer/removal activities,
or may impact on immigration processing, including but not limited by:

escape from lawful detention or attempted escape
attempted self harm
hunger strike in excess of 12 hours
solitary confinement of detainee
transfer of detainee/s to another facility, state institution
indications of rising tension within a facility, eg prior/post major removal
activity, prior/post visa decision advice
approaches to staff by, or presence at the facility of, media
representatives
industrial action by staff

“minor i ncidentldisturbance” (major incidents/disturbance would usually be covered
by Emergency Procedures in Operational Orders) means an incident or event which
affects, but to a lesser degree than a major incident, the good order and
security of the facility or which threatens the success of
escort/transfer/removal activities, including but not limited by:
• attempted self harm
• transfer of detainee/s to another facility, state institution

indications of rising tension within a facility, eg prior/post major removal
activity, prior/post visa decision advice
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approaches to staff by, or presence at the facility of, media
representatives

“major incidentldisturbance” (major incidents/disturbance would usually be covered
by Emergency Procedures in Operational Orders) means an incident or event which
seriously affects the good order and security of the facility or which threatens
the success of escort/transfer/removal activities, including but not limited by:
• medical emergency eg serious accident, serious self inflicted injury,

infection contamination of facility
• serious assault eg sexual assault, assault causing serious bodily harm
• riot
• hostage situation
• hunger strike (of over 24 hours)

sit-in, barricade (if not dealt with within 4 hours)
• rooftop demonstration
• food poisoning/epidemic
• bomb threat
• failure of mains system/power failure; electronic security system
• hazardous materials contamination

• fire, storm and tempest
• damage caused to facility

“recreationlleisure activitieslprograms” means access to opportunities to
effectively utilise time in detention in a constructive and beneficial manner,
including indoor and outdoor exercise and sport, sporting equipment, games,
outings, books, newspapers, television, videos, craft activities, English
language tuition, vocational activities

“separation detention” means detention which restricts a person or a group
of persons to a particular area of a detention facility on initial arrival at, or
prior to removal from, a facility

“serious assault” means an assault involving violence upon another
person, for example occasioning serious bodily harm, sexual assault

“substantiated complaintslnon compliance” means objective assessment
against requirements including legislation, procedures, or, qualitative
assessment by Contract Administrator based on available evidence/data

“unaccompanied minors” means children under 18 years of age not
accompanied by a relative eg parent, adult sibling, aunt/uncle. Programs for
unaccompanied minors include placement, where possible, within the facility
with an adult/s who is/are willing to take a parenting role in relation to the
child, dedicated social activities, provision for contact with family members
overseas

ii
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Appendix 2

Boat people granted entry into Australia since 1989

Table: BoatpeoplegrantedentryintoAustraliasince198912

I ~5~/ LI Li ~uuunese,Cambodian

1990 216 87 40% Chinese,Vietnamese,Cambodian

1991 230 163 71% Vietnamese,Cambodian,Chinese

1992 221 31 14% Sino-Vietnamese,Chinese,Romanian

1993 86 63 73% Sino-Vietnamese,Chinese,Turkish

1994 977 131 13% Bangladeshi,Chinese,Sino-Vietnamese

1995 242 12 5% Sino-Vietnamese(1),Afghani,Kurdish

1996 661 50 8% Iraqi

1997(c) 328 8 2% Iraqi

(a) The total numberof arrivals includesbabiesborn in detentionto boatpeoplewho arrived
duringthat year.

(b) Total grantedentry includesall thepeoplewho arrivedby boat in that yearwho havebeen
grantedrefugeestatusor grantedentryto live in Australiaonhumanitarianor othergrounds.

(c) Yearto 9 September

I Source:Thosewho‘yecomeacrosstheseas— Detentionofunauthorisedarrivals, HumanRights
andEqualOpportunityCommission,1998,Table2.1,p32

2 Thesefiguresdo not includethesmallnumberofpeoplegrantedrefugeestatuswhohadnotyet
beenreleasedinto thecommunity.
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DIMA FactSheet80

FACT
SHEET

Appendix 3

Department of Immigration and
Multicultural Affairs

80. Locating overstayersin Australia

I Costs I UndertakingsI Reasonsfor overstavingI LocatingoverstaversI ConseciuencesI Statistics

Newtechnologyis nowmakingit quickerandeasierto locate‘overstayers’- peoplewho
havestayedonaftertheirtemporaryvisashaveexpired,andarenow unlawfully in
Australia.

ThreeGovernmentdepartments- IrmnigrationandMulticultural Affairs, SocialSecurity
(thatis, Centrelink),andtheAustralianTax Office arenowexchangingdatato locate
overstayerswho aredefraudingthetaxpayerby claimingwelfarepaymentsandbenefits
to which theyarenotentitled.

A datamatchingpilot project is nowin placewith theHealthInsuranceCommission.

In 1996-97,614 peoplewerelocatedthroughdatamatching,1 365 throughreferralsby
otherdepartmentsand327 throughpolicereferrals.

Mostrecentfiguresavailable(31 December1996)showthat therearean estimated45
100 overstayersin Australia(27 000males,18 000females),adropof2 500from 31
December1995.

Coststo the taxpayer

Overstayerscostthetaxpayermillions ofdollarseachyearin fraudulentclaimsand
throughthecostof locatingandremovingthemfrom Australia.Unlawfully in Australia,
theyhaveno work rights;thosewho areworkingmaywell be takingjobsawayfrom
unemployedAustralianresidents.

Ofthe 10 138 overstayerslocatedin 1996-97,21%(2 103)admittedtheyhadbeen
working.

The Departmentof linmigration andMulticultural Affairs conductsanEmployer
Awarenesseducationcampaignto encourageemployersnot to employforeignnationals
whodo nothavepermissionto workwhile in Australia.

During 1996-97,DIMA officersconducted1 693 EmployerAwarenessvisits (covering
206000 employees)and 160 communityvisits.

Promiseto leave

Overstayersarrivein Australiawith valid temporaryvisas,mainlyastourists,but alsoas
working holidaymakers,studentsandtemporaryresidents.

Thereareconditionsattachedto eachtypeofvisa.For example,touristsmaynot work
whileon holiday here;studentsmayworkonly 20hoursperweekwhile collegeis in
session.

By applyingfor a visato enterAustralia,peopleeffectivelysignacontractto comply
with theconditionsoftheir visasandto leaveAustraliabeforetheirvisasexpire,or to
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applyto extendtheirtimein Australiawherethisis legallypossible.Mostdo, butasmall
percentage(lessthan1%)becomeoverstayers.

Many overstayershavebeenin Australiafor longperiods-21 percentlongerthannine
years- andhavenot takenanyof theopportunitiesorconcessionsavailableto them
duringthattime to stayin Australialegally.

Reasonsfor overstaying

Oneofthemanyreasonsfor overstayingis thedesireto live andwork long-term in
AustraliL

However,theAustralianGovernmentrunsacarefully-managedmigrationprogram,in
whichprospectivemigrantsmustmeetcriteriabasedontheskills and/orfamily
relationshipto anAustralianresident,andwhich includestringentcheckson their good
healthandcharacter.

Overstayerswhochoosetheillegal ‘backdoor’methodofstayingin Australiado not
undergothosechecks.Fromdatamatching,it canbe seenthatmanywouldnotmeetthe
migrationcriteria,andareaconsiderablecostto Australianresidents.

Knowingtheyhaveno legalright to be in Australia,theybecomeneighbours,friends,
colleagues,employeesandevenrelativesoflawful Australianresidents,whomay
becomeunwittingly involved in legal actionatalater stagewhentheoverstayeris
located.

Locating overstayers

Communityinformationhasbeenaprimesourceof informationon overstayersuntil very
recently- some750 were found this way in 1996-97. But the increasing use of
technologyis likely to overtakethis.

All passengersarriving in anddepartingfrom Australiacompleteacardgiving their
personalandtraveldetails.By checkingoneagainsttheother,theDepartmentof
ImmigrationandMulticultural Affairs locatesthenamesofoverstayers.

Thosenamesarethenmatchedagainstlistsofpeoplereceivingbenefitsorpayingtaxto
find alast-knownaddress.Theresultis thendouble-checked,to ensurethepersonhas
notsinceappliedfor afurthervisaor left Australia.

Immigrationofficials thenfollow up andlocatetheoverstayers.

Consequencesofoverstaying

Thelaw requiresthat peoplewhoarein Australiaillegally (andwho arenot takingsteps
to obtainavisa)mustleaveAustralia.Immigrationofficials haveno optionbut to
enforce the law.

Apart from departingvoluntarily (whichallows theoverstayerto leavewithoutbeing
detainedor removedby immigrationofficials), overstayersmaydepartby:

• superviseddeparture- takesplacewhenoverstayerslocatedby immigration
officials arepreparedto leaveat their ownexpense.Theyareusuallygranteda
bridgingvisaandtakento theairportto ensuretheydepart,

• removal- for overstayerswho areunwilling orunableto arrangetheirown
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departures.It generallyinvolvesaperiodofdetentionwhiledeparture
arrangementsaremade.Costsofremovalanddetentionaremetby the
Department,andoverstayersaregivennoticethattheymustrepaythedebt.

During 1996-97,5 654 overstayersdepartedfollowing theirlocationby compliance
officers.Of these,4043arrangedtheirowntravelandleft voluntarily, 1 359were
detainedandremovedby theDepartmentand252 weredetaineeswhosedeparturewas
supervisedbutwho mettheirown travelexpenses.

Note: Deportation is only usedagainstpeoplewho havebeenconvictedofserious
crimes.A personwho is deportedis bannedfrom everreturningto Australia.

Bridging visas

A newbridgingvisasystemwasintroducedin September1994undertheMigration
ReformAct (MRA) whichenablesunlawful overstayersto bemadetemporarilylawful
throughthegrantofabridging visa.This avoidstheneedto detainoverstayers,allows
themto makearrangementsfor theirdeparturefrom Australiaor to seekafurther visa,if
possible.

Exclusion from Australia

Overstayersaresubjectto anexclusionperiodfrom returningto Australia,usuallyup to
threeyears,irrespectiveofwhethertheyleavevoluntarily.Theycannotbegivenvisasto
return to Australiaevenaftertheexclusionperiodhasfinisheduntil theyrepaythecostof
theirremovalanddetention.

Statistics

Recenttrends

In 1996-97,3.1 million visaswereissuedto visitors,68,600to students,and90,500to
temporaryresidents.At 31 December1996,therewere45,100overstayers,comprising
34,450visitors,2800students,3500 temporaryresidentsand4350in othercategories.
Thiscompareswith a totalof47 600at 31 December1995.

Length of overstay

The lengthofoverstayoftheestimated45,100peoplewho werein Australiaillegally at
31 December1996was:
Less than 1 year 7 800(17%)
Between1 and2 yrs 3 374(7%)
Between2 and3 yrs 2 929 (6%)
Between3 and4 yrs 1 971 (4%)
Between4 and5 yrs 2 143 (5%)
BetweenS and6 yrs 3 324 (7%)
Between6 and7 yrs 6 654(15%)
Between7 and8yrs4 391(10%)
Between8 and9 yrs 2 903 (6%)
9 yrsor more 9 599(21%)

Composition of overstayers

In termsofactualnumbers,thetencountrieswith themostoverstayers(for example,
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visitors,students,workingholidaymakers,temporaryresidentsandothers)at 31
December1996were:
UnitedKingdom 531911.8%
USA 4449 9.9%
Indonesia 2292 5.1%
Japan 2276 5.0%
China,People’sRep#2154 4.7%
Philippines 1 709 3.8%
Fiji 1 704 3.8%
Malaysia 1 530 3.4%
Germany 1117 2.5%
Korea 1 099 2.4%
# includes188 unauthorisedboatarrivals.

Visitor overstayrate

The visitor overstayrate showstheestimatedpercentageofvisitors (thatis,peoplewho
arrivedin Australiaprimarilyastourists),who no longerhaveavalid visa:
Syria 3.1%
Colombia 2.4%
Bangladesh 2.5%
WesternSamoa2.5%
Tonga 2.5%
Cambodia 1.6%
Burma 1.4%
Pakistan 1.2%
Vietnam 1.2%
Turkey 1.1%
Lebanon 1.0%
Romania 1.0%
Overallrate 0.1%

Located overstayers

The nationalitiesmostfrequentlylocatedduring 1996-97were:
UnitedKingdom 1 474
Indonesia 986
Fiji 707
China,Peopl&sRepof 614
Philippines 432
Korea,Republicof 392
Ireland 389
Tonga 308
Thailand 295
SriLanka 217

Recentstatisticsfor overstayers

EnforcedLocat1onsd~

1996-97 10138 5654
1995-96 7800 5381
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1994-95 9018 7095
1993-94 16392 8870
1992-93 14874 9180
1991-92 11682 7165

TheDepartmentofImmigration andMulticultural Affairs operatesa national telephone
inquiry line on 131 881,for the costofa local call anywhere in Australia. Overseas,please

contact your nearestAustralian mission

.

Fact Sheet80.Produced by the Public Affairs Section,Department ofImmigration and
Multicultural Affairs, Canberra. Revised30 October 1997.
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